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Life Rules from the Quran ( القرآن من ربانية قواعد ) – Class #21 

Source: الحياة و النفس في قرآنية قواعد  – ( المقبل عمر ) 

Rule #31: Surah An Nisa’a 19: (  (And live with them honourably) ( ۚبِٱۡلَمۡعُروفِ  َوَعاِشُروُهن  

Surah An Nisa’a 19: ( َها ٰٓأَيُّ ـ  َسآٰءَ  َتِرُثوا   أَن لَُكم   َيِحلُّ  َل  َءاَمُنوا   ٱلَِّذينَ  َي ا ٱلنِّ ه ً۬ ُضلُوُهنَّ  َوَل   َۖكر  َهُبوا   َتع  ِض  لَِتذ  ُتُموُهنَّ  َمآٰ  بَِبع  ٰٓ  َءاَتي  تِينَ  أَن إِلَّ  َيأ 

ِحَشة ً۬  ـ  َنة ً۬  بَِف َبيِّ ُروفِ  َوَعاِشُروُهنَّ   ۚمُّ َمع  ُتُموُهنَّ  َفإِن  ۚبِٱل  ٰٓ  َكِره  َرُهوا   أَن َفَعَسى  ا َتك  ـ  ً۬ َعلَ  َشي  ُ  َوَيج  ا فِيهِ  ٱّللَّ ر ً۬ ا َخي  َڪثِير ً۬ ) (O you who believe! 

You are forbidden to inherit women against their will, and you should not treat them with harshness, 

that you may take away part of the Mahr you have given them, unless they commit open illegal sexual 

intercourse. And live with them honourably. If you dislike them, it may be that you dislike a thing and 

Allâh brings through it a great deal of good) 

 

 This rule is for men and how they should deal with women. Men are harsh while women are 

sensitive, women multi-task while men single-task. It’s important for the man to not be mean or 

harsh with the woman. And this shows Allah (هلالج لج) is taking care of the woman. When slaughtering 

animals, they need to be dealt with ihsan, so what about humans? Those who follow the rules of 

Allah (هلالج لج) will be rewarded and those who don’t will be punished. Everyone is responsible for the 

choice they make.  

 Allah (هلالج لج) is addressing the believers and they even go through difficulties and tests in their lives. In 

the time of jahiliya, if a husband died and left his wife behind, she ends up getting inherited by the 

husband’s brother or whoever is in charge.  As if she’s a piece of property. There is no religion that 

honors the woman more than Islam. 

 It’s important we deal in goodness with our parents, spouses and those who are close to us, even 

the maids and rivers. Sometimes we dislike something while there’s so much goodness in it.  

 

1. This rule is based on faith and can be applied anywhere, and those who have faith will apply it. 

Don’t think everyone in this life is perfect. If they were perfect then we would be in paradise. As 

long as we’re alive then it means we need nurturing.  

 means ten and it’s a number (عشر) and (عاشر) is a command which comes from the root (َعاِشُروُهن  ) .2

which shows completion and perfection. We have the last ten nights, and first ten day of Dhul 

Hijjah, subhan Allah (عشرة) means living together as one, complete and perfect. You and your 

husband complete each other and this doesn’t mean you’re the same or compete with each other.  

3. It’s important to deal with each other in ways that are already known in society such as  

o Dowry (المهر) 

o Spending for the sake of Allah (هلالج لج) (النفقة) 

o Oaths taken (القسم) 

o Not to hurt the woman by speech and actions.   

May Allah (هلالج لج) help us apply what we learned. Ameen. 


